MooreReport.com Newsletter
September 6, 2008
Dear Prayer Partners, Loved Ones, and Friends

MY LOVE OF 50 YEARS PANAMA, MORE THAN
1,000 CAME FORWARD

NOW THROUGH TV,
RADIO, DVD'S

DEAR GUATEMALAN
FRIEND

KEN AND RIGO
IN SAN SALVADOR

GIFT FROM PERUVIAN
PASTORS

(Don't miss reading this entire newsletter)
Judy and I are at a more exciting point than ever in the ministry that God has given
us. We have an ever increasing number of opportunities to speak to an ever
increasing numbers of Pastors.
Returning from our last trip to Latin America, we thought maybe God had planned to
make it our last trip. Severely limited by resources to pay for costly air fare and
both of us fighting stomach parasites, brought us to our knees to seek to
understand if GOD was saying something different to us. HE reminded us that with
every trip the fruit from our ministry increases greatly. We came to the conclusion
HE was making us take some time off to allow our 69-year-old bodies to recover a bit
from the travel of more than 180,000 air miles in 17 months and from speaking to
more than 70,000 pastors and leaders in 11 countries.
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When it is God who begins a ministry, it is God who will see that the ministry is able
to function and bear fruit (Phil 2:13). We now have funds to hold seminars in three
countries and praise the Lord, yesterday Judy received a clean bill of health.
Can you believe that less than three years ago I was taking 360 milligrams of
morphine daily and in a 6 month period I had been in an emergency room 37 times
just to stay alive? But can you also believe that a month ago God used me to preach
23 hours in 7 days in two countries and 5 cities using no pain medicine. Much of my
pain is still there but I continue to claim “I can do all things through (my) Christ
Jesus who strengthens me”. Philippians 4:13
This Monday (8th) we leave for El Paso and Juarez, Mexico. We will hold three
pastors seminars on both sides of the Rio Grande and preach several times. Our
travel expenses are being paid by the City of El Paso, because I have been invited to
be the speaker at the 80th Anniversary of the El Paso International Airport.
On the first of October we will travel to Costa Rica to hold 4 pastors seminars before
we stop briefly in Nicaragua and then on to Guatemala where we will help finalize
plans for a very large meeting in the gymnasium of Huehuetenango. We are praying
about holding several other large meetings (5-10,000) in Guatemala.
We continue to believe that God is about to send a great revival to Guatemala, one
that will have an impact on all of Latin America and conceivably the United States.
Three very special men greatly blessed my Christian life. Each of these men, helped
develop my ministry so I could be used of the Lord.
Dr Cal Guy (our middle son Cal is his namesake), Dr L. Nelson Bell (Billy Graham’s
father-in-law) and Ron Dunn (who taught me how to pray) were men of God. These
three dear friends and mentors are with my Lord and one day soon I will be with
them at our Saviour's feet where for the first ten thousand years, together we will
sing “Glory, Glory, Glory….”
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Before we began our ministry I called “Dr Guy”, who in his 80’s had made numerous
trips half way around the world to minister to the pastors of Bangladesh. When I
finished describing what God was leading me to do, he said “Charles your vision is
too small”. I had just told him about trying to reach all of Latin America and he
chided me to lift my eyes to other continents that need the same message. We have
invitations to hold seminars in several countries in Africa, Europe, and Asia but for
now HE has us only in Latin America. I will not however forget Dr. Guy’s
exhortation should the Lord see fit to keep me on this earth.
Dr. Guy, on the field, in his missions classroom and in the pulpit always challenged
me to preach only Jesus and to keep the message straight from the word. He was
my mentor, our pastor, our seminary professor, and our dear friend.
Today we received a letter from Lynette and Ray, Dr Guy’s daughter and son. We
knew them well when they were teenagers in the little country church that their
father pastored. They wrote that they knew that if their father were here he would
have tried to assist us in our ministries time of need. For that reason they decided
to send from his estate, support for our ministry. We are grateful for their honoring
our ministry with support from their father's estate. Thank you Father for wonderful
memories of a man who loved you and your word.
Prayer partners, a letter is forth coming. If you are not a "Prayer Partner" and would
like to receive our prayer letter drop us a note at mocb@aol.com.
With a grateful heart we are,
Charles and Judy Moore and Rigo and Laura Vega
La Mesa, California
San Jose, Costa Rica
www.moorereport.com
mocb@aol.com
All Gifts to this Ministry are tax-deductible and should be made out and mailed to:

CSC: Mission to Latin America
3357 Pecan Hollow Ct.

Grapevine, Texas 76051
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